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Legislature Saves 5159,090,900 
For Unemployment Reserve Fund

nf the recently eiuli'd session "f tin- Callfurnlii State 
i> erfurls applied |o rni-mplny- 
saving tn the rncnlplovmciil 111 
ixiiniitcly SI.-)I!,II!I(I,0(H1.I>0. 
nsslble by stopping all bills In-

Legislature show that Mil
incut Insurance bills result
Mirnnre Hi-nerve l-'und of

These saving's- were mi
trodnc.-d to "liberalta-" th- Un-* . - .,,,,,, .TV,",,;

SSr.SH^jafSraJ.^tS! S^ASi.fc-isslssx-^t! set's
nor Earl Warren to become ef- 'ho strike.
f relive. The governor has 30 Despite the [act that the iin- days from .tune 23rd In which to iemployment insurance fund col- act. ' | lectod almost $10.00,1X10 during "Libei'fillzlng" bills w-ere sup-! .Janunry. February and March ported, mostly, by the California lot this yrar and, paid out at- State Federation of Labor, (AFimost S'13.000-,000 In

Scouts In l*lea 
f'«r ail Tnpes 
I'niranted Scrap
' Troop No. ills nf the Hoy 
Scouts of America "waul" 
that "imwaiiliMl" scrap found

The boys, under Troop 
Chairman Lynn Dam-, arc 
eager t<> biilid up their Ireas- 
ur\ and Irnpi- In do It by col-

In ass, Iron or any other kind 
of melal.

lunds raised through the 
sale of the wrap will be used 
to finance H-ilny trips at the 
Camp Arrowhead Boy Scout 
( imp next summer.

The SiuniN will collect 
the scrap If (he giver wl II 
call Torrance 2BS-M. No news 
papers are u anted.

of l.\ and AF of lj lobbyists str
nuously opposed the reform pro- 
§

mcnt insurance benefits (during
period of highest employ- 

ill in California's history) la-
BEFORE GOVERNOR j bor Interests sought by iritro- 

Tho bills'now beforo Governor | ducing bills in the Legislature Warrrti for signature or veto! to raid the fund of an estimated 
.5100,000,000 a year.

AH 2.502. which would curb the 
.-fllag-quartcr,",.. racket, .whereby 
Individuals have been collecting 
a total of 52 weeks (1 year) un 
employment Insurance benefits, 

'although tho Act. limits unem 
ployment in.surn'nce benefits to 
2fi weeks or six, months. ;^his 
bill would require that before a 
claimant could collect a second 
Rix-mnnlhs' benefit, on the same 
job. he or she must earn the 
minimum base earning require 
ment, which is $300.

A1M715 also is before the gov 
ernor. This hill will restrict the 
growing practice of married

A COSTLY WEEK
One bill would have eliminated 

the one-week waiting period. Dur 
ing 1950 a total of 640.000 claims 
were filed and if each claimant 
had received pay for this" nec 
essary waiting period, the fund 
would havo hce.n depleted by 
about $100.000,000.

Another hill would have raised 
unemployment insurance bene 
fits from a maximum of $25 a 
week to $10 a woek. This bill, 
had it been enacted, would -have 
cost the fund an pstimatpd $25,- 
000.000 a year.

Another bill would havo Inwomen voluntarily quitting a job cliKicd agricultural workers unto follow their husbands to an 
other city, and collecting unem 
ployment insurance benefits, al 
though they are riot thereafter 
In the labor market as Intpjidcd 
by the act. Thp act provides 
that benefits should not be paid 
voluntary "quits" unless they 
quit for "good causp." The lack

dor unemployment insurance, al 
though due to the migratory na 
ture of most agricultural work- 

in California, administrative 
problems would be tremendous. 
It was estimated that, had this 
bill been successful, farmers hir-

of definition of what consti
tutes- "good cause" has made 
possible this racket, and a' defi 
nition of this point Is an arti 
cle of unfinished business that 
should be completed at the next 
legislative session.

BETTER PROTECTION 
AB 676 also is before the gov 

ernor. This bill gives a former 
employer who has discharged an 
Individual for cause or the in 
dividual has voluntarily quit, a 
better chance to protect his (em- 

1 ployer's) reserve account by bet 
ter notice and seven days more
time in which tn file protest.
It would apply when the worker 

"j has secured a subsequent Job 
and been laid off. in which case
the orker is entitled to bene
fits. If the former employer pro 
tests that he should not be 
charged a portion of the work 
er's benefits on bis reserve ac 
count, and the Department, 
agrees, the employer's reserve 
account is not charged and his 
merit rating which determines 
the tax he pays, is thereby pro 
tected.

Many people do not know that 
employers pay the entire amount 
of unemployment insurance tax, 
employees paying a tax only for 
disability insurance.

BILL DEFEATED
AB2501, which would 'hav-c 

raised the minimum base earn
ings ne ary for benefitsfrom
$300 to, SIM, was defeated in
the As jly. Tho minimum in
tho state of Washington Is $600, 
and this bill would have ac 
complished a needed reform 
 without hurting any worker ac 
tually available 'for work. 

A corollary bill, AB3376, apply-

ultural workers ould
had to pay a 6 per cent 

tax on their payrolls.
• MERIT RATING STAYS

Another, bill would have abol- 
shed the "merit rating" system 

for employers. This s y s t em, 
which rewards an employer who
lolds 
th

steady work force with 
st turn-over of workers. 

a potent force 
iployment. Th

s regarded as 
m stabilizing et
bill also proposed to tax all 
mployers 3.7 per cent of their 

payrolls.
Other bills which were de 

feated by the "reform" forces 
would have removed all dis 
qualifications in tho present act 
and opened the doors for raids 
on the fund which would have 
xhausted.it In a few months.
During 1949, a year of high 

employment, the state unem 
ployment insurance fund paid 
out $118,000.000 more than it
 ollected in taxes from tho em 
ployers.

During 1950. until this year 
of highest employment In Call- 
fornia's history, tho fund paid 
out in unemployment Insurance 
benefits $10.000.000 more than 
it received in taxes.

During tho first 3 months of 
1951, with "full employment" 
and Industry begging for work-
'rs, the fund paid out In un-
-mployment insurance benefits 
almost $43,000,000.

Despite tho good work done 
during the 1051 legislative ses 
sion, it therefore is apparent 
that the job has only begun. 
If the unemployment insurance 
'und Is to ho protected for the 
honest workers of California 
who honestly are out of work 
through no fault of their own, 

-.-..--, lhe fight must hi- carried onIng to disability Insurance only, without cessation to curb chisel- was enacted and signed by tho Ing and rackets.

Only one refrigerator makeaioo and cold

stopping und starting. That's tho fa 
mous Scrvcl. Sorvcl slays silent. InsU 
longur because it hasn't a siniilc moving 
part in it.s freezing system. It's marvel- 
ouu; it's motorl

Constifution Day 
Program Planned

In commemoration of the 
Irafting of the U. S. Constitu 
tion, the Torrance-Lomita Heal- 
ly Board will sponsor a pro 
gram in the Torrance Civic Au- 
Iltorlum on Constitution Day, 

September 17.
The board is 'planning to 

bring to Torranee a well-known 
speaker who will speak on the 
drafting of the Constitution un 
der the presidency. of George 
Washington in. the year of 1787.

SHOT HALTS
BURGLARY
SUSPECT

"Am I shot?" asked a bur 
glary suspect early last Thurs 
day morning of Officer Archi 
bald Jackson, who had Just flrpd 
a shot at the fleeing suspect.

I/ying face down and afraid 
to move was Edward Olenn 
Kr tiger, 13009 Wlllowhrook, 
Compton, who was held to an- 
swpr subspquently on a burg 
lary chargp.

.lackfon saw Krugpr carrying 
out an electrical appliance from 
 he DeVore Home Appliance 
Store, 1875 We;;t Carson, at 3:15 
in tin- morning. Suspecting he 
was no shopper, Jackson order 
ed Krugpr to halt. Kruger 
started to run. Jackson -fired. 
Kruger halted nose down In the 
dirt.

Escaping, police believe. Is an 
accomplice who was with , Kru- 
'ger.

The store, now owned by Fred 
Ruff, was the victim of another 
robbery on July 24, when the 
ownei was bound and robbed 
of S037 as he was closing down 
the store for the night.

Kruger was held to answer 
to City Judge Otto Willett on 
by City Judge Otto Willett on 
rViilay. Bail was set at $1000.

Man Hoi Orer 
Matchless Iteal

Don't n*k rat Palmlorl: 
"Havo you got a match, Bud 
dy" iinlcfm you smile.

After paying a man who 
Ban- hln name as W. E. Myera, 
of ttflIZ Culver CKy boulevard, 
some money to pay for an 
order of hook matches, P:l- 
mlprl (old Torrnncp police IIP 

Murted walling for (he nmlch- 
e* (o arrive from San ,lose,

HP, In Ktill walling, IIP told 
(he police.

Police In Culver City said: 
"'Yeah, we're biirneil up a 
"Veah, we're burned up 

nhniil him too;"

Badger State Picnic Set
Former residents of Wiscon 

sin were invited to attend the 
"Badger" picnic slated for Au 
gust 25 in Sycamore Grove Park 
in Los Angelps by Oscar Rede- 
mann. Wisconsin State Society 
president. A program will start 
at 2 p.m.

HEIGHT DIFFERENCE
There Is a range of abo.ut 

11,000 feet or more bptween the 
lowest and the highest points in 
the Colorado mountain range 
region.

Week End Strike 
Causes No Loss 
Of Time, Work

There was no loss . of man- 
.hours or production during a 
week-end strike at the Carson 
street plant of thr Intrrnatlonal 
Derrick and Equipment Company.

Twelve hoiira aftPr plokcl.-i 
wore placed around thp plant, 
on Saturday, union officials re- 
callpd thp picket llnp after a 
votn by thp 200 members of Ihp 
United Stppl Workers Union fa- 
vorfd postponement of contract 
negotiations until October 2">

An interim boost in w.'igcs 
was agreed   upon.

Thp s'n'k" Marled after work 
hours on Saturday and ended 
before rtr, fi^ shift stalled 
on Monday. Thp plant is shut 
down during the weekend.

FAVORABLE LANDS
About 25 per cent of Califor 

nia Is level valley lands.
'ORLDS MOST""™ 

Courteous Service
"Eat With Charley"
DANIELS CAFE

1625 Cabrillo — Torraace

r* Suspect 
Hearing Set

A prcllmlnaiy hearing for a 
37-year-old Lomita father charg 
ed with the statutory rape of a 
12-year-old Tor ranee girl, Is 
scheduled for this afternoon at 
2 o'clock In the Torrance City 
Court. :

Free on $fiOO ball is Robert 
D. Crran. of 25217 1'cnnsylvania 
avpnue. a father of two chil 
dren. HP was picked up. booked 
and held for a hearing last 
week after the mother of the 
girl signed a complaint against

suspecf. according 'o Sprt, 
Bcnnett, who made I h c

REFRIGERATION
IN 

-1

STiALiLATION— REPAIR
SERVICE 

'°"u<"i'.°' °" 

. REFRIGERATOR 
SERVICE CO.

1415'i CABRILIO AVI. 
TOURANCt 7«W

a am%Ta m
OH.MANl DID I <S1- 
A Bid KICK OUT OP 
KISSIN6 MY <SIBU 
1>»6T NI6HT!

FRIENDLY CREDIT

NATIONAL Home Appliance Co.
—. HARRX M. ABRAMSON — 

1267 Sartori Avenue   Phone Torrance 78

TORRANCE'S FINEST-FRIENDLIEST MARKET

FREE P ARK IN GPAVR^I^H'ECKS CORNER ARLINGTON and TORRANCE BLVDS.j OPEN EVERYDAY - FRIDAYS TILL 9 P.M.
Blu Hill—Full Quart
None Better at Any Pfice

Salad Dressing

39
GARDEN GEM 803 Can

IDAHO SWEET

PEAS

TALL CANS

BANNER

MILK

12
LARGE PACKAGE

NEW NO RINSE

LARGE GRADE 'B'
Every Egrg Guaranteed

EGGS doz.

KERN'S—14-oz. Bottle

TOMATO CATSUP

COFFEE

RIALTO 

No. ZVi Can

Cock 'O the Walk
No. 2'/a Can

LADY'S CHOICE
2-Ib. Jar

SMILAX—No. J Can

HAWAIIAN

Pineapple Juice

I'lioiie Torrance 1281
Listed Heloiv Ant Just a Few

of Our Many Weekend Specials

N. Y. DRESSED
STEWING

CHICKENS 29 Ib.
MILK FED
N. Y. DRESSED

Ib.

BABY BF.EP 
CHOICE CTJT

POT ROAST 62 Ib.
LEAN, MEATY
BOILING

BEEF 29 Ib,

I HKSH
HAMBURGER

GROUND BEEF Ib.

l.tf.AN MKATV

SPARE 
RIBS

39 Ib.

Klntpui'v Kuslern

BACON

39
BACON
Squares

29 Ib

OUR BEST
Large 24-OI. Jar

SWEET PICKLES 33
TREESWEET
Jnmbo 46-cn. Can

Orange Juice
HANK SAYS:
Visit our Produce Dept. 
For — Finer—Vitamin 
Fresh — Fruits and 
Vegetables at Rock Bot 
tom Prices.

Our EVERYDAY PRICES Are Always LOWER

1000 Sheet Roll

SCOTT TISSUE 10
S and W—Mb. Tin

COFFEE 83

Fruits & Vegetables
CANTELOUPES

Fancy
Thick

Meated 5 ea.

ROMAINE LETTUCE
Large 

Bunches 5 ea.

U. S. No. I WHITE ROSE

POTATOES10-25*
FANCY, SIRDELED

SEEDLESS GRAPES
J^ FOR J jr

GOOD FOR CANNING — ELBERTA

FREESTONE PEACHES

3
LUG. $1.69

I'HU KS (>OOI> — Til OUS., Kill., HAT. — AI/OI'ST ID, 17, If) — \Vi< Rrai-rv« tin. Itllfht to l.lmll <Ju


